
RAILROADS PLAN

S3, (10 OUTLAY

Retrenchment of 1910 Halts
by Announcement of Big

Contracts.

WASHINGTON TO BENEFIT

Iolnt nrflanr Tunnel. Which
Mrim lira? Kiprnditarr, Will

Make Portland Oiw, Hour

Xfinr to 8rattto Soon.

FEATTLE. Tih, Jan. i. iFpeclaU)
Fxpendltures for railroad conduct-

ion and balldlfaa of Irrlaatlon worka to
tVasftlnaton approved or actually kn

alnca yesterday aitreaata
11.100.000. Thua tha year 1M1 atarta
with an anirury for more development
fan at any time sinew a year mso. when
tro Weatera line. began retrenching
and limiting their expenditures for Im-

provements, betterments and new

President IJnmard Elliott, of tha
Northern Parlrte. has approved tha ex-

penditure of upwarrta of 1I.OOO.O0O for
the construction of Si rrlles of new
irala line, all double-tracke- d, between

and Tenlno.n Brt surveys for hl work were
mi! a year a. Tha contract was
hld tack until now became of flnan-c-

conditions In New York.
lnton Co.. contractors, who ha

! eortract for the new radtnr and
douMe-trackln- a- of the Seattle Port-
land main line between Tenlno and a.

probably will net the $:.000.0v0
contract for tha new construction be-

tween Taenma and Tenlno, The work
will be finished this Summer closing t!- -

Ut link In the double-trac- k system
between Srattla and the Columbia
reiver.

art of tha work Is the construction
of a tunnel under Taeonia near Point
Iennce sprostmately one-ha- lf mlla
l.ma-- - T' new line will ba ued Jointly
by tha Northern Pacific. Great North-
ern and n.-- RAN. Co. The blar hill
south of Tacoma will ba eliminated by
the new work and a savins: of one
hour will be made between Seattle and
Tortland. Tha maximum irrade on tha
sew Una will be four-tent- of 1 per
tent. ,

PORTLAND DOCTOR NAMED

n. S. Nlohol Goc on State Hoard;
(i. W. Phclpe Succeed IWn.

PALF.M. Or.. Jan. . Special.) O.
W. Phelps. District Attorney of tha
Sixth Judicial .District, was today ap-

pointed Circuit Jurire of that district,
to succeed II. J. Bran, who Is now a
Justice of the Supreme Court. The new
Judge has twice been elected District

ttornev. Is 3 years old and a irradu-at- e

of the Vntveralty of Michigan. No
announcement has been made aa to
who will su"ceed him.

Acting-- Governor Bowerman haa also
appolntej Pr. Herbert S. Nichols, of
Portland, as a member of the State
Board of Medical Examiners, vlee Os-m-

Itoyal. deceased. Ilia term expires
February J. J14. K. 1 Hunt, of
Baker, lias been named aa a member
of tha Ftate Board of Pharmacy to
serve until May SO. ISM.

aj

NEW BILL T0BE DRAFTED

Inspection and AYelghlnjr of Hay

and Grain to lie Provided.

OLTMPIA. Wash.. Jan! 3. (Special.)
In Tacoma on January 9. J. C. Law-

rence, of the State Kail road Commis-
sion, will meet with representatives of
the Farmers Union to assist in draft-I- n

a new srraln and hay inspection
bill. The commission also wants tha
law to rive them supervision over
weichlns;.

Tha Supremo Court virtually nulli-
fied the 1?0J law but now about 90
per cent of the a rain Is Inspected vol-
untarily but little hay la Inspected.
The state has no supervision over
welsrhts and this featura will ba In-

cluded In the new bill.

YAMHILL POULTRY SHOW

Firth Annual Exhibition Opens at
wberg, Oregon.

NETVUE RG. Or.. Jan. . SpeclaI.
The fifth annual exhibition of the Yam-M- il

Couniy Poultry Association opened
In NewbersT today, and Secretary C. A.
Hodaon has been kept busy making; en-

tries for tha 2j) birds that are belnc
placed In position to be viewed and
commented upon by Interested visitors.

All the best strains of fine fowls are
shown from the diminutive bantam to
the heavy Orplnirtons and the Plymouth
Hocks, and Elmer iHxon. of Oregon City,
who Is actinic as Judce. says it Is ona
of the finest exhibits of fancy poultry
lie has ever seen. The show will hold
over until Thursday.

BIG MOB BLOCKS TRAFFIC

Everett Streetcar Lines Again Tied

l"p by Demonstration.

EVERETT. tVash.. Jan. J. Efforts
to maintain eervlca on tha Everett
streetcar lines were abandoned at 130
toniKht. after a demonstration by
strike sympathisers at Broadway and
Hewitt street. A rreat crowd gathered
blocking; traffic, but no violence was
attempted.

Fearing the temper of tha crowd tha
streetcar officials sent all tha cars to
the barn for tha nifrht-- It waa an-
nounced by the company that service
will be resumed tomorrow. Twwity-flv- e

strikebreakers were brought to
- Everett from Seattle and Tacoma to-

day.

LIFE SENTENCE STANDS

Burglar, Thrlco Convicted, Given

Maximum. Penalty.

OLTMPIA. Wash, Jan. S. (Special.)
A Jury having found that Frank

LeRoy. after being convicted of burg-
lary In Okanogan County, had also been
convicted on felony charges In Skagit
County as FTank Ray. and In Island
County under the name of Andrew
Warden, the judge sentenced htm to
life Imprisonment at hard labor at
Walla Walla and the Supreme Court
has affirmed the Judgment.

t .,- - thouxM. to tha Judgment

set aslda on tha grounds that the law re-

quiring a Juror to be a taxpayer la un-

constitutional and that a Jury once dis-

missed cannot ba recalled, but the court
overruled him. although Judge Parker. In
dissenting, says the latter contention
Is correct.

LeKoy was captured after a running
fight with tha Sheriff, who shot him.
The Sheriff, aa he stood over what he
supposed was the dead body of LeRoy.
bemoaned that he had been forced to
kill a man. but LeRoy turned over and
cursed him. saying If he had another
gun he would kill him.

When searched he had four revolvers
on him besides a bottle of nitroglyc-
erine and a kit of burglars tools. After

s; taken to Jail he escaped the same
nla-li- t. despite his wounds, and was
found four days later nearly dead from

wicm-kno- wx vorxo roirrt-AS-D

MERCHANT PASSES AWAY.
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Maartca sleaWeta.
Maurice Rosenstela. one of the

a young business men "t
rnrtland. died yesterday at St. Vin-

cent's Hospital from the effects of a
stroke of apoplexy, suffered on De-

cember 10. and from which be did
not recover consrlousctss.

Mues Roeenteln. as he was famil-
iarly known, was born at Albany.
(T, January II. 17. and cams to

Portland with his parents, now de-

ceased, at the sse of three years.
l was educated In the public

schools of Portland and for many
rears waa associated. In the clothing
baslaeea here with his brothers.
ft cry and Bea Roeeneteln. Mrs. A.
Artrld. of Portland. Is a sitter, and
Jee and Jack Wood, also of Port-
land, are ha!f brothers. The

never married.
The runerat will be held from

Hoiman's undertaking parlors to-

morrow (Thunder) afternoon at S

o'clock. Frlenda are Invited to
'

starvation and exposure. It was while
he was missing from Jail that tha Jury
waa dismissed.

VGIHII PAROLES YOUTH

FIRST ACT OF XEAV JUDGE IS
ONE OF CLEMENCY.

Harry Simpson Escapes Peniten-

tiary Young Man Pleads Guilty
to Burglary.

The first act In tha Judicial career of
Henry E-- McGinn, who began his term as
presiding Judge of tha Circuit Court yes-
terday morning, was to parole Harry
Simpson who had pleaded guilty' to bur-
glary, and aakad for a light prison sen-
tence.

"I am not going to give you" a light
sentence, young man." said Judge Mc-
Ginn. Slmpjon made apparent efforts to
prepare himself for a heavy sentence
a hen Judgo MclGnn made a alight pause
a that point.

"But. Instead. I am going to give you
the best chance you ever had," continued
the Judge. "Too have asked for one or
two years In the Penitentiary. Tou aay
that you will be a better man when you
coma out. I am going to do better than
that. I will sentence you for one year
and place you on parole. Tou will have
to make good to me."

Simpxon waa Indicted for committing
burglary In the fur store of N. M. I'ngar
and trylngfto shoot two police offlocre
who arrmtcd him. The fura which were
valurd at S304 and O In cash were re-

covered by the owner.
It waa proved to the satisfaction of the

court that Elmpvon bod committed the
deeds whlla Intoxicated. Attorney U. Q
Iluctsraan. appearing for Simpson, asked
for leniency, saying that he knew that
the young man's past record was good.

"'Etlmpaon came to Portland about eight
months ago from New Jersey." said the
attorney, "and went to work Immediately.
He wa steadily employed up to the time
of his arrest. It was strong drink thst
caused his trouble. I am positive that In
his1 sober moments he haa no criminal In-

tentions whatever. I have Investigated
his record and since ha has been In Port-
land, he haa not been accustomed to tha
liquor habrt."

Although Deputy District Attorney Page
urged that Simpson should be punished
for the crimes committed. Judge Mc-

Ginn decided that probation Instead of
penal punWunent, would be tried In this
case.

Attorney Huntsman entered a plea of
guilty to each charge, however, and
Simpson Fas remanaeo to jau penning
the final settlement of tha matter. Upon
being paroled Jmpeon must be answer-
able to the court for a period of a year,
tha length of the sentence Imposed.

WARSHIPS GO AS OLD JUNK

Torpedo - Boat Wlnslow Brings

$C350 Bid for Siren $2350.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 1 The Wlnalow.
one of the first torpedoboata built for
the new Navy, waa today sold to H. Han-
son, of New York, the highest bidder, for

Bids also were opened at the Navy De-

partment for the converted yacht Siren.
The highest bidder waa the New Orleans
Foundry Iron Company, of New Or-

leans, which offered XZ&X While this
amount Is less than the appraised value
of 000, It was announced when the ves-
sel was advertised several weeks ago
that she would be sold to the highest
bidder, regardless of the estimated value.

Fruit Union May Bnlld.
RIDGEFIELD. Wash.. Jan. i (Spe-

cial.) The Ridgefleld Fruit Growers" As-

sociation Is discussing erection of a ware-
house and cold storage plant. A commit-
tee consisting of Thomas Blackstone, G.
J. Stanley and George W. Baker has been
appointed to secure a suitable Iccatlon.
Tt.cy will make tho'r repor: Tuesday
evening, January 10.

There Is an aerae of about one row
to svery Aye parsons ut tha Lolled States.

TIIE 3IOKXIXG OREGOXIAy, TVEDXESPAY,

OLCOTT IS SLATED

West May Name" Former
Roommate Bank Examiner.

REFUSES TO BE QUOTED

Man of Experience Required and
Rumor Expressed Thnt W'eil-Knn-

Salem Banker Is Prob-

able Candidate for OfficeA

SALEM, Or.. Jan. 3. (Speclnl.) That B.
W. Olcott. Oswald West's right-han- d man
during the recent campaign, will be the
choice of the incoming board as State
Bank Examiner to succeed Will Wright,
Incumbent, Is being freely talked here
and there Is considerable speculation aa
to the truth of the rumor, which appar-
ently comes from a good source.

That Olcott will be the choice of West
If a change Is decided upon seems almost
certain, although West has made no
statement as to what he will do In this
respect.

Whether Olcott would accept Is not posi-

tively known, as he refused to be quoted
tonight. But there Is every reason to
believe that he will be the man selected
by West and, further, there Is every rea-
son to believe, from what con be gath-
ered, that at least two votes of the board
will ba cast for Olcott. If Olcott will
agree to accept. -

For practically two years Olcott snd
West were employed togctlur In tha Ladd
& Bush Bank. In this city.

During that time the Governor-elec- t end
Olcott were roommatea and formed a
close attachment. It la required that the
State Hank Examiner have a certain
amount of practical experience and Ol-

cott has hsd this while learning the
banking business with West and during
six years as cashier In an Illinois bank
and later while being employed under
Captain E. T. Barnette In Ilia Pioneer
Bank at Fairbanks. Alaska.

How aoon the appointment will be
made is not known, but It has reached
the stage where It is practically a cer-
tainty, although members of the hoard

re si 111 reticent as to what they will do
In this connection.

BARBERS WILL BE TRIED

SUPREME COURT ORDERS IDA-

HO LAND-FRAU- D CASE BACK.

Eastern Company, Accused of Ac-

quiring Land Illegally, Loses

on Government's Appeal.

OREGONIAV NEWS BUREAU, Wash-
ington, Jan. S. The United States Su-

preme Court reversed the United States
District Court for the State of Idaho In
the Barber Lumber Company case and
remanded the same for trial on Its mer-
its.

In this case Judge Bean sustained a
plea In abatement to tha fourth count
of the indictment charging a fraudulent
attempt to acquire extensive areas of
timber land In Southern Idaho, and the
case waa carried to the Supreme Court
on a writ of error. Chief Justice
White, who rendered the opinion of tha
court, holds that "the motion to dismiss
the writ of error for want of Jurisdic-
tion is overruled."

He then holds. In substance, that the
Barber Lumber Company cannot raise
tha defense of the statute of limitation
by a special plea In bar, as it tried to
do in this case, but must raise it under
the general issue of a plea of not
guilty. The case against the Barber
Lumber Company has never been tried
upon Its merits, but is remanded and
will now go to trial.

The Supreme Court affirms the deci-
sion of the Supreme Court of the Stata
of Washington in the case of the Spo-

kane & British Columbia Railway Com-
pany against the Washington & Great
Northern Railway Company, Involving
right of way across the Colvlllo Indian
reservation from Republic to the Co-

lumbia River. The court holds that the
grant to the latter company waa a
grant In presentl, made by the act of
June 4. 1898, and subsequent rights
held to have been acquired by the plain-
tiff under the general right-of-wa- y act
cannot be held to Interfere with rights
conferred by this special act of Con-

gress. Both roads are seeking Spokane
aa therl southern terminal.

L

LADD & TILTOX OPEN IX FIXE
QUARTERS FOR BUSINESS.

First Floor of Spalding Building
Occupied Interior of Instltn- -'

Uon Beautifully Fitted.

Ladd Tllton's Bank opened for
business in Its new location yesterday
on the ground floor of the Spalding
building. Third and Washington streets.
The, entire space of 100 by 100 feet Is
occupied by the bank.

The Interior of the banking room la
finished elaborately In marble, bronxe
and mahogany. Tha bank furniture la
also highly attractive and costly. The
new vault Is 25 by 40 feet, and con-

tains four distinct rooms. One of the
attractive features Is the lobby entrance
of Italian marble, surmounted by a
bronxe and Wr.ble clock. In fitting up
Its quarters the bank expended about
$100,000. and in addition the owner of
the building spent $20,000 In finishing
the entrance to the bank.

The Ladd A Tllton Bank was organ-lie- d

In April. 1859. being among the
first financial institutions on the Pa-

cific Coast. The first home of the
bank was at Front and Stark streets,
where it remained until 1870. Since
that time it occupied the two - story
building at the corner of First and
Stark streets. The founders of the

were William S. I add and
Charlee E. Tilton. The bahk. is now
incorporated with a paid-ti- p capital of
$1,000,000 and a surplus of $400,000. Its
present deposits, exceed $13,000,000.

. Officers of the bank are: President.
W. M. Ladd: Edward
Cooklngham: cashier. W. H. Dunckley;
assistant cashiers. R. S. Howard, Jr,
J. Wesley Ladd and Walter Cook. The
directors are T. B. WUcox. Edwar
Cooklngham. Henry L. Corbett. W. M.

Ladd. Charles E. Ladd. J. W. Ladd. S. B.

Llnthicum and Frederick B. Piatt.

. Coal Dust Explosion Kills.
DENVER, Jan. S. Two men were

killed and seven injured, one or two
probably fatally. In an explosion of coal
dust today In the pulverizing room of
the Portland Cement Works at Port-
land, six miles from Florence, Colo.

Toll & Cibbs, fac
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Portland's Leading Complete Furnishers of the Home and Of fice-Modern Interior Decoration-Correc- t

Schemes Designed and Executed Through Our Bureau of Interior Decoration-S- ee

Our Line of Fine Wall Sixth Floor .

The Rummage Sale-Remairk- aMe Bargains
Every DeparttmeotA Most Opportune Event
Commenced yesterday with the same activity that has marked this notable event in former years. Today,

in fact, on each and every day as it the Rummage Sale will offer bargains as

attractive as during the first day every section of the store contributing to make it "the sale" of all January

sale-event- s.' You'll find it worth while looking over the many extraordinary bargains which every department

has to offer there are many that will prove reminders. Mail order and inquiries will be given attention.

The Apparel Sections" Present Uraogoall Economies no

Womeo's and Misses' Tailored Suits and Dresses

m

88 for $1.50, $2

and Corsets
for $5 and

$7.50
and

Lily of France

in Rugs
and

In and

In

and

In of
and

In and

In French Gray

In Art and

la

ft $1.D.

7

2StoSojts and

In this group are and
Suits in fancy and. plain in brown
and navy. Also in the gray EVery woman
who knows the of Tull Gibbs Suits at
$25 and $29 will this to choose

1? xl i -. it CO VI 11 CT

One OI Lilt; ill Hi an iJiiciconuft c ,

Tailored
at

S45 to
Beautiful two-piec- e and three-piec- e models of

cheviots and serges the long, semi-fitte- d coats,

braided and .' In this of high-clas-s models are several in light even-

ing shades plain tailored and some with narrow band of fur
all new Fall creations.

One handsome Suit in white with natural opossum

.
Eolienne silks in both the two-piec- e and three-piec- e models.,
One-piec- e Gowns; also with detachable blouses. ,

$12.95 for Women's and Silk and
That $15 to $27.50

Coats and and Two-Piec- e Suits at Half Price

Corsets
$2.50

$2.19
Modart,

Madeleine

Corsets.

Rummage Bar-
gains

Carpets.

Portieres
tLace Curtains.

Comforters,
Feather Pillows,

Blankets.

Remnants
Upholstery
Drapery Fabrics.

Crockery
Glassware.

Graniteware.

Brass
Copperware.

for

&

extension ior 9j4.au.

Morrison Seventh

Papers,

in

equally
tomorrow progresses

prompt

$14.75 for .Women's Misses'

Rummage Women's Misses'
mixtures cheviots,

homespun.
superiority,
appreciate opportunity

Fancy Suits
Novelty Suits Half Price

$195' Were Their Former Values
camelshair,

broadcloth,
hand-embroidere- d.

collection

trimming
corduroy,

trimming.

Misses' Wool
Dresses Were

tlfae
Some of the Bedroom Pieces

In Iron Beds and Brass Beds.

$2.75 full size white Iron Bed, $1.95.
$5.40 full size cream and gold Iron Bed, for 3.25.
$10.75 full size cream and gold Iron Bed, for $6.25.
$15.75 full size Iron Bed in the Vernis Martin finish,

for $8.75. . . . .

$32.00 three-quart- er size Iron Bed in ivory finish and
brass, for $16.25.

$15.50 Brass Bed, full size, for $11.00.
$26.50 Brass Bed, full size, $19.75.
$45.00 Brass Bed, three-quart- er size, $19.75.
$47.00 Brass Bed, three-quart- er size, $28.50.
$64.00 Brass Bed, three-quart- er size, $33,50.
$77.00 Brass Bed, full size, for $39.50.
$60.00 square-tub- e Brass Bed, full size, for $42.50.

In Dressers, Chiffonieres, Toilet Tables, Beds and Other
Bedroom Pieces.

$10.50 Dresser in golden oak, for $6.2o.
$14.00 Dresser in golden oaK iox v.
$12 full size Bed, golden oak, $5.7 a.
$16.00 Dresser in quartered golden oak,

for $12.75.
$20 Wardrobe Dresser in golden oak

finish, for $12.75.
$33.00 Chiffoniere in birdseye maple

for $21.50.
$37.50 Dresser in walnut, $21.75.
$29.00 Dresser in quarter-sawe- d golden

oak, for $22.75.
$35 Dresser in walnut, for $20. 2a.
$40.00 full 6ize Bed in quarter-sawe- d

golden oak, for $29.75.
$44 Gents' Chiffoniere, in mahogany

finish, with 7 trays and hatbox, $29.75.
$48 Chiffoniere of selected stock quar-

tered golden oak, with large mirror
for $32.50.

$59 mahoganv Chiffoniere in Colonial
design, for $37.50.

$65 mahogany Toilet Table in Colonial
design, for $39.75.

$71.00 Gents' Chiffoniere in mahogany,
with 6 trays and mirror, for $42.50.

$85.00 mahogany Chiffoniere in Colo-

nial design, for $49.75.

Dining Tables Golden Oak and Turned
Oak.

$15 Square Table in fumed oak 6 ft. ex-

tension for $8.2o.
$20 Square Table in fumed oak 10 ft. ex-

tension for $10.75.
$38.50 Square.Dining Table in fumed oak

8 ft. extension for $19.50.
$38 Round Dining Table in golden oak, 8

ft. extension, with legs for

$22.50.
$44 Round Dining Table in fumed oak. with

base, 10 ft. extension, for $27.50.
$46 Ronnd Dining Table in fumed oak 8

extension
$55 TabU' in golden oak, with pedestal base
8 ft.

Silk
and and

well woman who

for

Y2

for

$110.00 of fine

$125.00 Gents'
mirror, trays,

Chairs
$6.00 seat

$7.50 Toilet Table in
Tnnnlfl. $4.7rs.

$8.50 eolden oak
for $6.00.

$12.50 mahogany
$6.75.

$12.50 mahogany

ionet onair,

Chair

$24.50 with

$3.00 Yum Yum
wood or iron beds

$3.50 Yum Yum three
wide,

$12.50 Cotton Felf 40 lbs.,
covered ticking with
edge

Third

In Dining Chairs.

$7 Golden Dining Chairs with leather
Arm Diners to match

$6.25.
$5.50 Fumed Dining Chairs with leath-

er seats
$10.75 Arm Diners to match

set of Dining Chairs, arm chair in
fumed oak, with leather $29.75.

In Buffets China

$22.50 Buffet in fumed oak--f-or

$21.00 Buffet in golden $17 .50.
$30.00 China Cabinet in fumed

$44.00 China Cabinet in golden

r
$43.00 China Cabiuet in fumed

- II II If It wv im m II M "

Separate Skirts
Were $5.95 $25

At Half Price
Skirts, Voile Skirts, Skirts in

black navy serges fancy
mixtures very many of them, so it
would be antici-

pates choosing new skirt, to do so to-

day. First Floor Rummage.

Waists in the Rummage

$2.48 $3.50 $5.95 Net,
Chiffon, and Moire

"Waists.

$3.95 $7.50 Plain Tailored
Waists at. . .' Price

89d Lingerie Waists that
were formerly $1.19.

First Floor Rummage.

Children's Dresses Juniors' Tailored

Furniture Remarkable Bargains
in Rommage SaEe

HI
Easy Payments.

Colonial design Dresser
mahogany, for $68.50. . &

Chiffoniere, completely
equipped hangers, etc.
for $76.75.

Bedroom Rockers.
mahogany Rocker, cane

for $2.95.
Chair, birdseye

fnrr- - .. . r. , , .

for
Rocker

Bedroom for
$7,25.

mahogany Rocker, rush
seat for $16.50.

Bed Springs Mattresses.
Springs for
for $1.9o.
Springs, feet

with hardwood frames, for $1.2o.
Mattresses,

in- - fancy and roll
for $8.65.

Floor" Rummage.

Oak
seat for $4.25, $11

for
Oak

for
for

$48 6
for

and Cabinets.

$16.75.
oak for

oak for
$19.75.

oak for
$29.75. .

for
$29.75.

iwk ffw irn

That to

the
not

for the
a

to
Taffeta

to

and

.T

1

xaDie

Bedroom

and
full size

seat

oak

Rummage
Specials

in Women's
and Misses'

Handbags
Belts

and All
Leather

Goods

Our Entire Line
of

Heating
Stoves

Are in the Rum-
mage Sale.

on
Stove or Range,
$1 Down and $1

Weekly.

Rummage
Bargains in

Clocks
and Electric

Lamps
In "Cookerette"
Fireless Cookers.

In Dining-Roo-m Furniture -- Some of the Opportunities

tapering

pedestal

$2.95.
$5.75.

T-er- Any

$41.00 Buffet in fumed oak for $31.25.
$41.00 Buffet in quarter-sawe- d golden oak

for $31.75. ,

$69.00 Buffet in fumed oak for $39.75.
$89.00 China Cabinet in quartered golden

oak 56 in. long, with 3 doors for $49.75.
$110 Buffet in quarter-sawe- d golden oak

for $67.50.
$225 Golden Oak Dining Set of 9 pieces for

jj5H950 This includes table with 54-in-

top and 8 ft. extension, Buffet, China Cabinet,
5 Dining Chairs and 1 Arm Chair. Terms, $25

down and $10 monthly.

$590 Old Oak Dining Set for $298 This
includes table with 60-in- top, which extends
to J2 feet; buffet, 5 dining chairs and 1 arm
chair with cane seats and backs. Terms $47.50

down and $20 monthly.

Hundreds of Rummage Bargains in Various Other Pieces -Easy Payments


